BY
The concentrations of potassium fluoride (KF) and total fluoride were established where precipitation of boron solids would and would not occur during the processing of floor sweepings. Other variables such as changes in nitric acid and iron concentrations were found to have no impact on formation of boron solids. Results presented in Table 1 indicate that boron solids will not form at 0.22 molar KF and 0.30 molar total fluoride during processing of floor sweepings and at 0.22 molar K F and 0.32 molar total fluoride during processing of S,S,&C materials.
INTRODUCTION
The initial dissolver solution conditions for processing floor sweepings in the canyon are different (Ref 1) than those being used for the dissolving of S,S,&C materials. This difference is because the calcium fluoride (CaF2) present in S,S,&C materials is sufficient to raise total fluoride concentrations to required levels. However, no CaF2 is present in floor sweepings and the required starting total fluoride concentrations will be achieved by the additions of KF to the floor sweepings flowsheet. This KF addition combined with the (apparent) limited KBF4 solubility has made it necessary to identify flowsheet conditions which would result in no KBF4 precipitation during processing of floor sweepings. Table 1 presents results from both This addition is possible because the initial (and total) KF concentration in S,S,&C solutions has been 0.075 molar and increases in total fluoride concentrations are from CaF2 additions and not KF. Results from a successful dissolution of floor sweepings into a solution containing two dissolved S,S,&C batches will be reported later.
(3)
Addition of a S,S,&C batch to a dissolver solution containing a dissolved floor sweepings batch may be difficult to control. This difficulty is because the starting total KF concentration in floor sweepings solutions is high, 0.15-0.22 molar, and because the exact amount of total fluoride in S,S,&C batches may not be known well enough to remain below the upper limit of 0.30-0.33 molar total fluoride.
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